Call for Participation

The 2nd IoBM-AMDIP Faculty Colloquium (IAFC - 2017) is being jointly organized by Institute of Business Management (IoBM) Karachi and Association of Management Development Institutions in Pakistan (AMDIP).

The colloquium is a platform for addressing the demands and challenges of the business environment and higher education. In an environment of increasing complexity and accountability, it is important that business schools focus on appropriate high-quality inputs (human, financial, physical, etc.) and the outcomes of those inputs within the context of the business schools’ mission. There should be continuous emphasis on business schools to integrate assurance of learning into their curriculum management processes and make intellectual contributions that have a positive impact on business theory, teaching, and practice. Impact also has a broader meaning in that the business school, through the articulation and execution of its mission, should make a difference in business and society globally. This calls for persistent efforts to improve standards. We invite faculty members to participate, experience and learn from gurus of academia.

Registration Details:
For registration details please logon to:
www.amdip.org.pk  OR
http://iobm.events/amdip-iafc-2017

Fee Structure (per person) in PKR
Faculty Rs. 5000
Group of 3 Rs. 3000
Students Rs. 2000
Participants from AMDIP member Institutions will be entitled to 50% discount

Patrons:
Dr. Shahid Amjad Chaudhry
Chairperson AMDIP
Rector, Lahore School of Economics
Mr. Talib Syed Karim
Chairperson AMDIP Karachi Chapter
President, IoBM

Chief Organizer:
Dr. Syed Irfan Hyder
Dean CBM, IoBM

Ms. Memoona Zareen
Colloquium Manager & Secretary AMDIP
memoona.zareen@umt.edu.pk
secretary@amdip.org.pk

Ms. Shagufta Ghauri
Colloquium Manager & Assistant Professor, IoBM
shagufta.ghauri@iobm.edu.pk

Venue:
CBM Building
Institute of Business Management
Korangi Creek, Karachi-75190, Pakistan
UAN: +92-21 111-002-004
Email: iafc@amdip.org.pk
http://iobm.events/amdip-iafc-2017